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I ' -C CNOTlCfc OF SALE '

The undersigned Trustees of Cedar
7 ,

Grove School District No. 24, of Horv: i." r'y, County, The &tate,of South Carovjlina, deeming it expedient to sell the
. property of said school district "here?

' inafter described: and the County
>

"
-

> Board of Education of Horry County
having giv£n its consent as required

r by ;iawi Notice is hereby given that
7,r t- .'at the sC&ool building in Cedar Grove

v District No. 24, in this County and
""State, on Tuesday ^the-^fh. day of

.; October, 1924,. at 11 o'clock A. M.,
we, the said undersigned Trusteea,
will offer for sale at public auction fco
the hfghest bidder the following de-,

k/- scribed property, to wit: That certain
_ ^arcel.%r tract of land containing one

.
" * '"V acre, together with'the school btifld

ing loeate/JLillpreon, known as the old
' Cedar Grove school house and lot. -

Terms oi sale uaso, purcnaser to
' -.1:' 'pay fot papers and revenue stamps.
?

* " " And we reserve'the right- too-reject
any and all bids. ;:f-
September 27, '1924.

R.O.Jordan,'
*

- - . i-l-Tk*#; '

R. T. Watt, - >.
> ..

-j. H. r
. -?

Trusses of Schob1 -.reel,
, - Horry County,* C - District No. ^

I0-2-lti ' Cm... a..

V-; ;
"SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH

^ On Oct. 12 Rev. J. H. Causey, past..1 or of Conway Second BaptistChurch
willMjcgin a series of meetings, assistrfdby Df. James Flemingo whc

.7 ha/been a minister for 26year». He
la a graduate of ,Wake Forest, atid il

"1 now pastor of Elizabethtqwn. an<j
, v .. Abbottsburg'Churches in , C. Be.- ; ing born andrreured iri .Horry County

.. Bro. Flemingo will ftave many friends
, who' will be glad to hear him. The

- public is cordially invited "to attend
: ] these meetings. ;>

*

-*

''
ft

ANNOUNCEMENT
There will be a box supper, voting

contest*f etc..' -given -at.Fireway

i.tsmmuViwi. » ^.*»g54s,.Procftftdfl.tor » MBtfit w.

rr-^v " rh&oh EvTvbodv b in^ -to at
--I-- tand and airgtrts T^ucrtad mtrrlni
-i , .."- .'boxi£

'

f.
Special music furnished. ComT"3nd

^ bring you#" friended tfiey aren't al-.
ready here. '

-O "

notice.
"* * All. persons holdingylaims against

the Estateof the late Coleman S.
-> Causey are Jjereby requested -to presentthe same for paymenfto the un.dersigned fiuly, verified, and'-all personsindebted unto said Coleman S.

Causey are hereby requested to make
-1 Immediate payment fo' the under.signed.

^ '<*,
JULLIA S. CAUSEY,

1 Qualified Executrix.
Sept. 15th, A. D.-tm.

' tM8-24-4ti.
-

'

awlf-Thfi,
-
"
. Yo^propwtybaitnCrTi.V.'TtT

. < . £. 4' »PW>irp*ow«*« M;y
utimt jirnhahla '

*;v brflr*.
"
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D.MVET& COr
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D. A. Spivey W.B.King
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|Dodg LBrothers ~

Reduce Prices on
Special Type Cars

»
'

.'*
CAUSES SURPRISE AS AD4. VANCE8 SEEM TO BE
V IN OfcpER

.
Iff-view of the upward 4rend in au-,

tomobile prices, considerable surprisi
L w*8 pensioned by Dodge Brothers
recent announcement^ of., fc reduction

. in prices of their special type carsj

r Dodge Brothers wore j*ble to do the
Unexpected, according to the factory

'Announcement, on account of thf increasedvolume of their purchases of J
. type tars.,

' -J
-:.Dodge Brothers special typea con-

slst of the standard' cars equipped j
with accessories which, produce th^
Utmost in. comfort and Convenience
and appearance of the car.""" Among
these arediic wheels, fiVe bal-
loon type tires, nickletrimmed radlat-
or, nickle plated bumpers, automat -

windshield wiper, rear v,iew m' ^

scuff.. pjgtes, Cowl . lights a- ~~-iTQr,
meter with lock.; - A r-. 'd -motostripeif. also provid' : ,<pecial -Body
Manufacturing -«* V ,

accessories buying, t^ese
Brothers ,

quantity,- Dodge
them_ -*** naturally able,to install

. .i-. ;J uii k.l

|V Al prices JCUIIBlUtrnuijf uvuin

. .aat the'owncr would have .to pay at
retail.. The public was quick to seqae

_ thia and hte demand for the special
types jprwv steadily from the/momentthey were made available.
Their convenience and appearance
has elicited the greatest^ admiration
everywhere and those who know thej

TfrttiPtat
' Copyright. t«|

r *.
Although he had mean^to be pert'fectly proper about delivering the

message! Fathr and Mr. Wf'ight had
, hpth heard' Johnson's woWs^^here
I must be d complex in every voman

for occupying the center of the stage,
for, even though T knew the message

- was bad> form it thrilled me to have
someone clamoring for ray presencetapologised and .left'the table.

b .It.was Tad; "Coma on, Sallio, the,
l Jfcng'g outside." .he said enthysiastieUlly"Wb'm gokng an a pasty "out at
Y>tes and gtvc Alma's dance the ater

n If utiAnhv

bottles and gin. even a- victrola.
Ifs moonlight and we'll have a swim

. later ,on." . .

"Sorry, Ted, but ^.tant makfe it
this time," I began, "I'm having d£i&.
ner with Dad f^nd^pe of his"friends^
making a

"Never mind that hortie-body stuff,
ditch 'em, Saltfe.^You'rethe life of
the party."We* couldn't think xof liav~
ing.you behind." He dragged me.b^
the hand. / ,

I shookk my head, remembering
Marjorie's dare."
"A*r, come on °Saltfe, 111 call up

yoyr date and fix. it with Paul. -YoU
'

aftn't going to break up a party, are
you T Be good sport, Sallie;" he
urged; "Youalways are.", j
Ted -wad on the right track now. I

adored being called >a good sport.
Wby not go? ,'I~argued. Dad would
awAknkltr «af a» Kueinaoa av> twiUHan'
I«I UUBUIJ ^VV VII v* ^V.»»^VV

and then I wouldn't have a.chancte
to see Mr. Wright alone. I could hear
the rest of the crowd laughing and
calling me to come. on down.

I made up my mind.'
' Running back into the^dinlrtg room,'
I exclaimed, "I hate to be rude, but
they've come for; me to go to the
Bach and 1*11 have to leave."
, "Bijt Sallied what of the dance
asked Father, pushing'his chair back.
"Mr. Davis and I are closely associatedin business- -and he will eertainlyexpectyou to be tjiete."

* -- v ;. , **i &' *

.1 ii ii i

Sunday School Rally!
' October 5
*

.r tUWWAY Main'

George Pierce Watson, Pastor, A

Our A£m:"600, plus# In attendance.
Public^ Worship: H :15

Morning Service: Inspirational tal
Evening Service: Church Prepared

- 'Epworth Leagues: 6:46 P. M.'
I! Prayed Meeting: Wednesday, -7:60

.^Tbe public is most cordially invite
COMEAKD BRINO YOUR FEll

g^,: NOT
ToinMembersfdCa

£ tH W id
'%**** he uiaaUm held

L « o'clock, for tbepurpoeeof voting
Main Street. Come and help ns decide 1

, -;; By order of the C0n«
* *

' ;v'"' ;

* V v
'

'

V V * ,'> <+. f . j' ~r
r**f-*M ." /I -. -V.*» % .* '<

jj

> - Tn,WttP. CQftWAt.J. c. c

volume tbat~h*» ~l>eih~^ttdibd~can ¥
reudliy under*tend bow Dtrfge
Brotbeff^were able "to ^b«ko #sduc- 1J
tion when other* were announcing **

advances.
Four Dodge Brother* cars are db

fected b* th* reduction.the <*pecTSiUkel
TourSng - C&, :*^eci»! Boaster '*

special "A" Smfem^and special 4-~ i

«,« th;|^Business hat* *>«* binty 11I1I1 il
to the iW o| iwiAj fyjii

-1 IL j
u * and

As the reduction, was made possi-(i
ble by economies affected in the pur- off
chase' of equipment used' exclusively J to
on the special type caTI, the stand-

' J
ard types are in.no way affected, a (
cording to A. E, Goldfinch, local ( i ^
er. The prices of all standard ^ i
remain unchanged. 'v dyp^Jert

o ,. lH
Revival^er'.pL, J»*Vv» - ^ tlio,

»u^e Damer-Durbam Revial con- hac
jcA under th^ big gospel tent'at a Pai

editable and convenient place near i sj

the public road between Mt. Olive ami to
Pleasant View ch^ches begins Wed- ha\
nesday evening, Oct. JB at 7:30 and he
continue three ($) Weeks from that dro
date, with two (2) services daily, 11 hoc

j A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Evangelist.Sam bac
iW; Damer will .do the nreachiniir. and str<
Prof. John Durham is director of tiu* ataj
music and choir# of singer#. " the

This meeting is' conducted under ran

the auspices and in the centre of a l a

community of churches and all near- she
by churches and individuals are-pord- atai

ially invited and earnestly solicited nea

to join with us in - the evangelistic and
effort. Everybody invited to help and let
be helped. * '* diet

'. an>

^ J # » jun

^Thre's np use talking like ^wt, *?rFather,and what do I care,^if the to'^

Davises do get mad- Tlyftii' dinces al- e^"
ways are sticky affairk and no one 411111

goes if there's anything else on.* ****"Sallie,I hate to oppose you, but .r

this time 1^ must insist that you dc ^ ^

not offend the Davises:* 'Ŝ
"Oh,,very well ,then, Father, let's .

> ^
not have a scene," I concluded and *

ftput^ uyt o{ the rooiw^JloRrcould flounce in a.slim beaded rdBe^
*ni hsva to stay,, Vsuppose ada go. T~r

CTra wno w»a mu vwiomg ny«w a

^oor m the hall. ^Shucks/ 1 lcn6W^

you'll all have a muah jazzier time." W<
They began tooting ^he horn vigor- jy

ously ^>ut in the car. "If I don't hurry
thereHlhe two of UUBvOUt of luck M

jC^KTed, "Well, so long, Sallie,

I returned -to thfe dining room.. Op
I was glad dinner was almost over.

There was a foolish lump in my
throat.. Everything had turned out *°

differently from the way I had plan- v

a
* 1 ; *'«

ned. - "V-. , ..;

As we were going into the living «

room the 'phone rang. I hurried to 1
answer it. »

; , ,j» »..
' Paul's voice, apologetic from the »

m;
atari, came-over the line: I'm terriblysorry, Sallie. but it will be imgpa- m

sible for me to taWe yoii t<f the dance.
Dad has just wired for me to*coine np g2
and h«lp him take testimony in. the -

Wells esse and I'm leaving oo.tfte |
9:45 for Nfw Ybrk.,? v' V ;J ' L.

"Oh, that's .perfectly ajl right,
Paul, I didn't want to go anyway," I
replied. : C

I was overjoyed. Now I might have the
a chahce at Curtis Wright. I would
have to. wbrk fast though, because H rtrat
was plain tti&i 1 had not made the <pur
slighest impression:on him so far. the
(To be contihued next week) resi

H> 7 r s^ld
Butter t Before Unwrapping butter* $

held under cold Water. The paper will "j|njcome^T without «ny of th< hotter jonfi
sticking to t^e^paper. esta

j J'"'' *o2
Day: lOlrelock A. M. "

th, 1924.

DDI&T CNtJRCH CK;
Ibert E. Goldfinch, Superintendent. ^

Sep
ft

A. if. ana 7:30 P. M. ~ ;J
1(8 by local Svunday school workers. A
ness and the future, »by the pajtegr.'-v'

V M ' prtt

churcfc
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>CTOBER»l9U.
^

\WYERS CLASH
I^IVND BIGPJ,^
(continued f , ~TTS

..'thfJury hta-moggAJtbeday of the killing)
baid: "Sfiwey canje out of the

>ds with mo, and we went in the
**-xH«cd rjinntr. All hot Ratify

I MiW dinner. Xftee^dinner
5t weitly to go to Pamplico to>^y
w^sgon drivers, and asked Motheh

Br* with,me but she^eclinad.
went by Robert Fdkworth's on

y to Pamplico, and (tarHr a little
r there. I asked for Robert .Robcameout and diseaseed hauling
od and piling it in 10 cord piles at
DO. Heagreedr- .

'Smiley was at the bee hives at
ne when 1 left for Pamplico. with
wife and children^ Mother and

rgiewere lathe&alng room -when
left. After leaving Foxworth's I
1 to come back by home on way to
mplico. As I came near^the house
aw Smiley cross the road going inapath I had cut. He appeared to
e^had something in his hands and
disappeared' in the woods. A» .1.
ve- »m within a ftrw Vards" of th«
isc, I saw MdtK^f coming: from the
ic of $he hourt,; ^rith the bldbd
ianaiBfr " down "hST facet She was

grgering toward the road. I threw
cor'out'Of gear and got out and
to her and caught her in my arms,
sked her what hadhappened and
said 'Smiley has killed us all.' 1/

rted to. parry her to some benches
r the back" steps but she collapsed
I couldn't hold her, so I had to

her down to the ground, whert she
1. I thought I. heard a carycoming
j I went running to stop the car
>!t that T needed assistance I am
vsure, but. I think/that I told

lise to run fpr. Mrai Kirton as I
ipfcd ou| of the caryl wouldn't say
itively for I do xyit know whether
TGarrison or Mr/Bostick got there
t, but I think/it Was Mr. Bostic.
Garrison i/ hard of hearing. I
both of them" what had happenandhavj^told everybody who in

edas to just what happened. I
two negroes passing and told one

.NTED Position as.-school
?acjier by young lady of experinpe,wouldlike to

4 correspond
ith trustees needing

(Miss) Isia V»Ogh|^

j will be in our office at Her-
Drug Store every 1st -and
d Monday of each month.

L. A. WOODRUFF,
tometrist and Chiropractor

, Conway, S. C.

SAVEMONfY I
> : ON

OUR FALL SUIT
To close out our suits quick, we

sice the following reductions:
5.00 suits St
0.00 suits at«t.j.."' Il7i0
5.00 suits at .. $14.95
QjOO suits at . _ $ 9.98

CONWAY TRADING 0.
1.. '
(NOTieBOF AALE

nd^fgnd by virtue olfan order of
Honorable j. 15, Vahght, Probate
ge, I, the undersigned Adminlsorof the Estate of-the late H. G.
ner, Will sell at public auction to
highest bidder for cash, at the
ililuu nt tKo latA H n Tumor
UVKVV w* Vi«v *«*viw A*« V«» «* «««

State and County, at ten o'clock
id., Qctdber 7th, 1924 next,.all and
rolar the personal property heringt-othe said H. G. Turner's
to, including a new Buick autoiWe,a truck, farm implements,
stock, household goods and farm
luce; terms of sale' cash. ,v

C. BrHUGGINS,
. Administrator,

rv/ood A McMillan, .

orney's for Administrator. ^

t. ZiA 1924._2ti.
'

rx

i, 0.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

.11 persons laving claims against
lata H. G. Turner, deceased, will
lent them to the undersigned Adistrator, duly itemised' and .vetl*
, within twelve months next from
data hereof, or this Notice will be
id u I bar in reference thereto. \
urther, all persona indebted to the

atod at Conway, S. C. this 24th
To* September,-192*. ;
-X- ^fc.HUGOIKgr.^-L.
^mfhUtrator, Estate H. 0. Toner
Bfrsjrood * MeMILLAN, -I j,\
on#r fbr Administrator. 7 *

L?^.rJKfe

7V. \ v.* ~. >J".
;:. ;-^r '" A '».vi, S '

" -
. J? "

- f'}1*"9**-/ .. V *\u. £

^ j : -
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%'BIGHAM TRIAL
[ PUT ON STAND
Ltif thcia l^go t'jjt TUM4s ashenX"*'
worth 'to- come there and the other
one to go to Steele#' store and tell
them there what had happened-/ Mr.
Bostic, Mr. "Garrison and I cafried

i leather in the house, and right by the.
steps we found the smallest McCrackr
eri child dead. One of Ih&h carried

J the child in apd laid it jon the bed by

r^Mr. Melvin Brown and I Went up
stairs about dark and found Margie.
1 had thought she had run^off and

^hldTup to thia time as 1 bad called

jher all over-tlU plate. About an hour
I later the second boy Was found, He
was not dead but died about 4 o'clock
the next niormpg. I did not have a

pistol in my pocket during the night.
Nor did I go out' of the hpUse during
the nigh\ About daylight McCrack'encalled my attention/to a pistol on

th«^mantel and sugg^ted thai* I move
it. I put it in my coat pocket.
"Just after dayught Flowers and I

wentput to tile lot. When wegot
back to the house I gave the pistol to
Flowers and<l wept'Jo thi*. kitchen or

dining room, to see about breakfast. -1
then went through the house to whert*
flowers, McCracken and others were

on thp iroad. I did not cross the road
bettyte Monday, after the killing, but
I tbld them that I saw Smiley cross

the road. I did not say 'now. boys gq
Tind Smiley and bring him in.'"

Wednesday afternoon Edmund
Bigham- shown letter alleged to
have beeh written by Smiley identifiedsignature as t^at of Smiley." He
was also shown a number of checks
drawn'by Smiley ^igham and identifiedas Smiley's signature. Bigham
admitted posession of bottle of
Chloroform while ~in Florence Jail
which was used to induce sleep. A
family habit., I did-hot write notes-to
my" wife from Florence J^l, -nor did
I authorize anyone- to write them;;
They were written by another prisoner.I have been allowed to keep 8nd.
use my own razor. I was put in jail"
JrfHuary 20, 1921 to April &, 1921
when I was carried to Columbia and

nlacedIn a death bell Mn which I re-1
mained 26 months and'8 days, I vyas
.then carried to Florence anjt__put in
jail there. In the death cell I wgs allowed^to see no one except in the
'presence of a giterd. . >'

Defense rested at 2:38 P. M.-_Mr. 1

-P. Ht- ArroWsmith "conducted cross

'SRidlftaKAfl. u~ "i

art""ffflaTTnpK wlnt.
to Greenville, S. C. ^>^905 and nutirried.I sold oht and returned homcrin
1907, I bought the Exum place adjoiningthe home place.. I paid
cash and $4500. note,, and had soma,
money left, bought this place int
June 1907, made three crops and-sold

,
a. ^A.- A- +
n ai a prone ior^iv^ou to ur; r in*.- >

teif I sold my interest in the home
glace in 1908 for between 2700. and!
2800. and got a mortgage. After veil-1
ing to Dr. Finklea I moved to Ga;. fOt
2 years. Farmed at Cordele. I moved

o f

*

FIVE FRE1
ON SATURDAY,

BETWEEN THE H
M.AND1

ww APF.nnr\rn'
IT MmM

ABSOLUTI
THE F0L1

One Ford Touring
©ndUp-to-Date F
$20.00 in Gold,
$10.00 in,Gold,
$5.00 in Gold.
" DOJfTJ'AlLlAND DONT FOR(

SATURDAY, DOT
TWEEN THE HOU
A\'n 19-nn \rnnv i
AUlJLr J.M»VV JL »WA V f A.

CONWAY.
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H Leslie Ga. and bought cotton seed
for about three WMaw there. In Adt*
1918 my family owed me 826,000.00
and n little money I $ad toSfttd Sm^'.**"
,«y. Th« first jsoney I 1st than have
was sons insurance money sy lnlh" ,

er's life. I let them have my share, 5,
6, or $700.00 in 1908. Next, my share
of father's personal property in 1900 1

about 8700.00 Rent for 1900 tod 1907
on my share trf land 8100-00. Then J < y.

sold my shore of the property.to-.*..
theih in 1908 for 82500,00. Next ih > '

1910' while Jiving iir GrpePvttu- f !at "~T

let them have 84250.00. In 1&8
fhhtta5 I |et them have 8259.
Next in 1920 I let them have 81100.00
I-was living in Ammericus Ga. sellingoils. Purin& the fall of 1920 I let
them Have in small - amounts up n>

$500.00. I got the first mortgage
whan T sold my interest hi the home 1'
place, and got the second mortgage
in 1910 which-was a renewal ^yfthe
1908~pap«r*' When I let them have
$5000. and In- d9fl did same thingwhichtook up 19^0 paper andinter.-

" J*"'
est. The last mortgage was for somethin*liiro si Kimo no.

'
,

State exhibits telegram.
y "L. S. Bigham, Personal," PamHrn» / .

S. C. ^

L. Am in trouble, wire me $150,0^ ,N
"WW secure you.

E. D. Bigham.
* ~ J

Edmund-Bigham "I sent that /irr
aneffortrtalcolle^t money due me.1

I sold Exuna plaice because brothers-.i.
were accused bf murders and I wantedto take my wife and child away
from there."- *

State^dig^yOu negro by driving
nail intiegTo's ear? No I did not_ *

Defense objected and Court sustain- 0

ed.( : ',
During the cross examination of

Edmund Bigham. P. H. Arrowsmith "

of JState Counsel and M. L. Smitlf of '

Defense Counsel came to blows. >
Inquestioning Bigham Mr. Arrowsmithasked Bigham "if the family of . v

tHman murdered in Ga. did' not come

to the Florence jail and ask him to *'

confess^.Defense obj&ctedand in the
course of his remarks Mrs Smith said:
"That line of questioning is grossly"
improper and counsel knows it"!.Mr.
Arrowsmith ^/Immediately replied:
"You are a liar" _no Sooner than
this was said Judge Smith rushed for. s

Mr. Arrowsmith and struck at hipi.
It was impossible to sed whether the
blow landed or notr-Mr. Arrowsroith
struck at Judge Smitlr but before
more blows.could bd passed they were

toward the bat. As soon as the bail- .

iffl were able to restore order Judge -s

Rice "arose and said that in all hie
gears.pn the Bench it-was the first
time attorneys ^h&fcome to blows
in his court. He said that he would
have to rule both ;j&r 1..^
Cd'urt. He adatt^' said that the next
t^ne anything like this occurred he.. ,*

would send the participants to jaiL
Aftera conference with the AttorneysJudge Rice adjourned Court unitilThursday morning at. 9:30.

- m
'
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E PRIZES
OCT. 2£th, 1924,
DURS OF 10:30 A.
2NOON ,

rOtJIVEAWAY
iLYFREE
!X)WING:
Car with Starter,
[itchen Cabinet,

/- ~ . .*
a

t

r-r- '* "-/ *

0 BEON HAND,
JET THEDATE-DBER25th, BERSOF 10^0-ATM.

and Farm £e%ds
Conway, S. C.
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